
Shersi Sale.BY virtue of sundry writs of Fieri Fa-
cias, I will proceed to sell at Edge

gcld Court House, on the First Monday
and Tuesday in December.next, the follow
ing property :

Luther Roll, N. L. Griffin and others,
vs. Charles Lamar, the House and Lot in
tho,town of Hamburg, known as the A-
merican Hotel occupied at this time by
rDobert R. Hunter, as a Public Tavern.

Michael Barr, Adm'r., vs. George W.
Yarborough and Robert T. Moore, Survi-
,vlos, a tract of land containing one hun-
dred and fifl acres, more or less, adjoin-
ing lands of Uriah luabnel, Catharine In-
abuet and others, as the property of the
Defendant, -George W. Yarborough.

Michael Barr, Adm'r., vs. Robert T.
Moore and William Bridges, Adg'rs., the
tract of land where Samuel. Moore lived at

the time of his death,'containiti nine hun-
dred acres, more or less,.adjoining of lands
of Joel Inabnet and others.
Milledge Galphin and others, vs.- Milledge
Hankinson, Adm'r., one negro boy, Billy.

Martin Hitt vs. John Thurmond, one

Carriage.
Terms. cash.

H. BOULWARE, s. E. D.
Nov. 8 4t 42

Sherifr's Sales.
State of South Carolina,

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
IN THE COMMON PLEA$.

William Brunson. Adm'r.I
of C. A. Dowd, Mortgage.
W lliam Morris.

BY an order from the court of Com-
mon Pleas, in the above stated case,

I will proceed to sell at Edgefield Court
House, on the First Monday in December
next, the premises described in the Mort-
gage in the above case, viz: the House
and Loi in the Village of Edgefield. con-

taining three acres, more or less, on the
road leading from Edgefield Village to the
Pine House, adjoining lands of Enoch
Pressley and others, on a credit of six
months, the titles to be signed but not de-
livered until the purchase money be pa;d,
according to the terms of sale-an I if the
purchase money be not paid wheo due, I
will resell by virtue of the same levy, on

account of the former purchaser, for cash.
Costs to be paid in Cash.

H.BOULWARE, R. E. D.
Nov.8 4t 42

The Slate of S. Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

David Calvin, Applicants, )
vs.

Henry Calvin, Mary Taylor, Summons in
Elizabeth Neyland and others, Partition.

Defendants.
Y an order from John Hill.Esq. OrdinaryBof the District aforesaid. I will proceed

to sell at F.dgefield Court House, on the First
Monday in December next, the lands belong-
ing to' the Estate of William Calvin, deceased,
situate in the District and State aforesaid, con-
taining two hundred and thitteen (213) acres.
more or less, bounded by lands owned by J. H.
Hammond and others. Sold on a credit of
twelve months. Purchasers to give bond and
approved personal security, and a mortgage
of the premises to.the Ordinary.

H. BOULWA RE, s. z. D.
Nov.8 4t 42

ST TE OF 8. CAROLIN,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY. ^~

Sarah Ann Roper, & another,
vs. Bill for

Dr. H~arwood Burt. anad Emily Partition.
his Wife JNOTICE is hereby given that by virtue of

an order from Chancellor Johnson, I shall
effer for sale at ltdgefield Court House, on the
First Monday in December next, the Real Es-
tate of Benjamin Roper, deceased, consisting
of
One tract ot' Land, situate in the District

and State aforesaid, on the Martintown Road.
containing nine hundred (900) acres, more or
less, and boutnded by lands of Daniel Prescott,
John Jones, Samuel Scott, Estate of Charles
McKie, and Estate of Hillary M. Collier.

Said land to be sold on a credit of one and
two years, in equal annual instalmenats, except
the cost of suit, which mtust be p)aid in cash.
Purchasers to give bonds and good securities,
and mortgage ofthe premises to secure the pur.
chase money.
And on Wednesday, the Fourth day of' De-

cember next, I will sell at the late residence of
the satd Betnjamin Roper, dece'ssed, the Pe~rson-
al Estate of the said deceased, except the Ne-
gross, consisting of Horses, Mules, Cattle,
-Hogs, Household and Kitchen Furniture. Plan-
tation Tools, Corn and Fodder, &c., on a

-credit of one year. Purchasers to giv'e bond
and good securities.

S. S. TOMPKINS, C.E. S.Do.
Nov. 8 4t 42

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD -DISTRICT.

jY JOHN HILL..,Esquire, Ordinary
JIof Edgefield Distrtct.
W~hereas William Bushton, hath applied

tome forLettersof Administration, on all
and singular. the goods, arid chattels, rights
and credits of:Joseph Bushton, late of
the District aforesaId, deceased, these are
iherefore to cite and admonish all and sin-
gular, the kindred and creditors of the said
.dleea'd, to be and appear before me, at our
next Ordinary's Court for the said District,
to be holden at Edgefield Court House, on
the twenty-fifth day of November inst, to
show cause, if any, why the said adminis-
tration should not be granted.

. Given under my hand and seal, this
Tenth day of November, in the year or our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and
forty-four, and in the 69th -year of Ameri-
can Independence.* JOHN HILL, o. E. D.
Nov.13 2t 42 .

State of South Carolina.EDGEF'IELD DISTRICT.
*IN THE COMMON PLEAS.
* ohn B. Ronatree,? Declaration in

eer. Foreign Attachment.

Pl1I~ra~ntir'havngthisday filed his De.
c.laration-in my Ofice, and the Defendani

having.hidgife.or-Atorney known to be with.
in the Stateon whomn -copy of the same, with
a rule to pleadkean be served. It is ordered,
that the Defendantplead to the said Declara-
tion within a year and a day, or final and abs.
lute judgmteut will be given aginst him.

THOMAIS G. B CON,c. c. p,.

Clerk's Office, Nov. 11th, 1844.

MIEIGS & CO LGAN,
Merchant Tailors,

EDGEFIELD, S. C.

HIAVE now on handn beautiful assortment
.of Goods, Pelected with great care, from

the latest importations, among which may be
found
French, English and American, Black, Blue,
and fancy colored Cloths.

French, English and American, Black and
Fancy Cassimeres.

Velvet, Satin, Silk and Cashmere Vestings.
Gloves, Stocks, Scarfs. fHandkerchiefs. Hats,

Caps, kA' . Ac.,
with many other articles usually found it such
an establishment.
Ali kindsof GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING

made up in the most fashionable manner.
A share of patronage is respectfully solici-

ted.
Oct. 30, tf 40

New Fall and Winter Goods,
THE Subscribers have received their new

stock of
FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

embracing a general assortment of desirable
and, handsome Staple and Fancy Goods, suited
to the season.

--ALSO-
GrccriebIllats, Shoes, Hardcare. Saddiry,

cehool Books and Stationery,
all of which they will sell on accommodating
terms.

G. L. & E. PENN.
Oct.9, if 37

Notice.
T HE Subscribs are now receiving and

opening at their Store, a large assort
ment of DRY GOODS, of the latest an. most
fashionable styles.

-ALSO-
SHOES, HATS AND CAPS,

HARDWARE, CROCKERY, SADDLERY. &C., &C.
to which they respectfully invite the attention
of the community
Give us a call, for we got our Goods to sell.

BLAND & BUTLER.
Oct.2 tf 36

Copartnership Notice.
751HE Subscribers have formed a Copartner-
I ship. under the firm of KENRICK &
THMAYER, br the transaction, of a GI ERAL

GaocER BusiNss, at the old stand occupied
by H. A. Kendrick, nearly opposite J. 0. B.
Ford. H. A. KENRICK.

l 'B. THAYER.

The undersigned avails himself of this occa.

sion, to return his thanks to his friends and
customers. for the*liberal patronage heretofore
enjoyed by him, and trusts the same will be ex.
tended to the new concern.

H. A. KENRICK.
Oct. 23,1844. 3t 39

Fall and Winter Goods.
WM. KETCHAM & CO.,

HAMBURG, .. C.
RE now receivina their FALL AND WIN1-

,. TER stock of
FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,

NEGRO CLOTHS, BLANKETS, BOLTING CLoTHs,
CARPETING, BONNETS, and

alt the fine and fashiohablo articles for Ladies
and Gentlemen's wear.
We have completed such arrangements as

will put us in the receipt of nero Goods weekly,
during the business season, so that all the new
styles of fashionable goods can be found at our

Store,as good as the best, and cheap as the cheap.
est, as fast as they shall appear in the New York
market.

THE MERCHANT TAILOR SHOP,
will still be conducted

By Mr. G. W DICKINSON.
A fine assortment of Cloths. Casimeres, Ves-

tings and Tailor's Trimmings constantly on
hand.

WM. KETCHAM & CO.
September 11, tf 33

BOOTS ANVD SROES.

T HE Subscriber would respecctfully inform
the citizens of Edgefield District, that he

as on hand a good assortment of home made
BOOTS and SHOES, whIch he will sell cheap
for cash, and on -u reasonable and approved
redit. Also, a small lot of Northern PEGED
Boors, a firat rate article, at the low price of.$3
per pair.
Also on hannd, a large lot of home made
PLANTATION SHOES, of the very first
uality, which will be sold in lots to stui pur
hasers. Persons in want of Negros Shoes will
uid it to their interest tocalland examine them
before purichasinig elsewhere.

Sept.2E. C. REMIER.
Sp.5~ tf 35

GENERAL COMMISSION BUSINESS
AT TSE

Water Proof. and No Mistake

HAMBURG, S. C.
T HE Subscribers still continue at the above

stand, to. RECEIVE and. STORE, SEL.L or

Cotton, Flour. Bacon, &c.
RECeIVE AND FORwaRD

eIERCHIIAISE,
Purchase GOODS to order, &c. &e.
Produce sent to them with instructions as to

its disposal, shall be PROIP.TLY attended to, and
orders, in every instance, s rictly obeyed.
Feeling grateful fnr pastfavors, they respect-

fully solicit a continuance of the same-
H. L. JEFFERS & CO.

Hambur~g, August 24,1844 6m 31

Tooth-ache! Tooth.acheU
D R. LACOUNT'S ELIXIR is:a speedy,

certain, and lasting cure for- the most
painful and distressing disease that can af'ect
the human frame. In almost'.all eases of
Tooth-ache it arises from a decayed state of
the parts, which exposes to the -action of the
atmospheric air, the iservei or ititernal' surface
of the dopious or rotten tooth, and a etire nmst
be effected, eitherby extractidni or by render-
ing those part8iiigerious9 to the action of the
air.
Dr. Lacount' iis particularly adapsted

to destroy the ithonit the sihtest in-
jury to the otheidtelthi and thereby-effecta
permanent' cnre. Itse pplication is not at.
tended by the slightest pain, or inconvenience.
lr7Thousandshavedeclared that they would

not be without this preparation if it cost S10
pervial.
Price, 50 Cents.
*Forsale in Edgegeld, by

J. D. TIBBETT'S.
Oct.30 -6w 40

Notice.
Esato r.Rachael Moss, deceased~

are rquest'ed' to present their accounts dul
attested, and those indebtedto the Estate wil

.i.OS Executor.

WARE-HOUSE
Commisubon Business.

lHA MbU R~.G, C.

T HE Subscribers have connected them-
selves in the WARE--HOUSE AND

COMMION BUSINESS, at the old.stand of
G. WALNxR. under the firm of
WALKER & PEARSON.

They would beg leave to offer their services
to their friends and the public generally.-in the
transaction of a Coxmxssio-tBusiNEss, inLall
its branches. They are prepared to attend to
the Sale, Storage and Shippag of Cotton, Ba-
con. Flour, and other Produce. Receiing and
Forwarding Goods, purchasing to order. &c. 8rc.
They feel assnred from the favorable location
of their Ai are-House, well known to the pub-
lic as the WATER PROOF WARE HOUSE,
and for its many advantages in point of location.
and from the longt experience of Mr. Walker in
the Cotton businness. wbo will devote: his per
sonal attention to the sales of Cotton; and
from their deteimination to devote their undi.
vided attention to the :bnsiness. they will be
able to give general satisfaction.
Their charges will he for sellingcotton25 cents

per bale; for ship ping do,12h cents;for selling all
other prndunee2 per cent.; 25.cents per pack-
age for receiving and forwarding Merchandise.
No commission will be charged onr customers
for the purchasing of gools. Having a fine
WhIf attached to our Ware-House., no

Wharfage will becharged on Cotton .onsigned
to our care, either for sale or to be shipped to
Savannah or Charleston. Liberal adyices on

produce consigned to us. will be made when
desired.
We pledge ourselves not to speculate in or

purchase one bale of Cotton, but devote an un-
divided attention to the interest ofour customers
which we hope will insure us a liberal patron-
age.

Yours, Respeelfully,
WALKER & PEARSON,

G. WALKER.
I. L. PEARSON.

I avail myself of the present occasion to re-
tura my thanks to my friends and patrons for
their liberal support during the past four years;
and I assure them I properly appreciate their
kindness and confidence.; and in return will
use my best personal efforts to prote-ct their
intetest when confided to Walker & Pearson,
for whom I would solicit your confidence and
support.

Yours. Respectfully, G. WALKER.

September 4, t. 32

NOTICE.

State of South Carolina
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.
John W. Hearst, vs. Bill forPatrick C. McOwen, Partition.and Wife.

B
Y virtue ofan order of the Court of

Equity. I will sell, at Edgefield Court
House. on the First Monday ins December
next. the following tracts of land, as part of the
real estate of the late Col. John Hearst, on a

credit, (except the costs, which will be required
in ca.h,) of one and two yenas, the purchar-rs
givineg bond and qecurity, and a mortgage ot
the premises, viz:

1. Tract No. 4, called the Range Tracr,'sit-
uate a part in Edgefield, and a part in Abheville
District, containing six hundred (600) acres,
more or less, adjoining lands of Daniel New
Edward Atcbesot, George Henderson, and
others.

2. The Monre Old Field Tract, situate in
Edgefield District, containing about one hun-
dred (100) acres, more orless, adjoining lands
of V. U. Mantz. A. T. Traylor, David Rush,
and others. '

3. The Jordan Tract, situate in Edgefield
District, containing one. hundred (100) acres
more or less, adjoining lands ofr Nathan San-
ders, George Garner, C. Wethington, and oth-
ers.

4. A Tract situate in Edgefieid District,
near the Steam Saw Mill. containing about
eighty (80) acres, more or less.
This last nmentiotned tract will be more par-

ticularly described on the day of salc.
H. A. JONES, c. E. A. D.

Commissiones Office, Oct. 28 5t 40

State of South ar-olina.
ED)GEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.-
George Holloway and

wife and others, IBill for Par-
vs. ~ .tition and Ac-

John Rochell count.
and others. J

IT appearirig to my satisfaction thait Bar-
tholomew S. Adams, John Tomp1kins of

Tennessee. and his wife dusan, John Gibstn.
James Atchison and his wife Sarah. Ophelin'
Barker, William Adams, James Adams. Thios.
Adams,Jeremiah Barnet and his wife Julia,
James Stallsworth, Calloway.Sinallsworth, Park
Stallsworth, JAckson Stallsworih. Nicholas
Stallswvorth and: Nancy Stallaworth, Defend
ants in this suit, reside withdiut the limits of this
State, on motion of Mr. Carroll, Ueomplainants
Solicitor, at is ordered; that the above named
defendants do plead, answer or demur to the
complninants said billofcomplains within three
months from the publication hereof. or the
said bill will be taken pro confesso against
them.

S. S. TOMPKINS, c. E. E..D.
October25 *.3m 87

State of South Carolina.
E&DGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN' ORDINARY
Bates Wrenn,Joshua Harrts.'
and others, Applicants, v.^ Partition for

Win. Wrenn, Mack ,Wrenn, the safe of
and.Jaekson Wrena, De (Real Estate.
fendants. J

.IT appearinig-to my satisfaction, thant Win.
KWrenn, Mack Wrenn,and Jackson Wrenn,.

Defendants, resides without this State, it is
thereforeordered, that they do appear and oh-.
ject to the division or sale of the Real Estate of
Bates Wren- sen., deceased, on or before the
first Monday in Jatnuary next. or their consent
to the same will be centered of record.

JOHN HILL,o.z n.

Oct.i, 1844 ~
, 12w; 36 ..

State of South Carolina.
EDGEF1tLD DISTRICT..'

Charles Jones and wife Applicants Summons
as. au

B. F. Jones aind others Defendants. it Partition.
ITeppearing to in -satisfactaon, that 'Wil-

liamJons adJ An Cotter, wife of
JohnCoter, ormrif esresides without

the limits of this State.' It is therefore ordered,
thaithey do appear and object to the division
and sale of the real estate or Joseph P. Jones,
Senrez deceased, on or before the first Monday
in January next, or their consent will be' enter.

ed ufecord ' JOHN HILL, o. a. u.
Nov. 4th. 1844. 41 12t

A'L persona. indebted to the. FEstatte qi D.
,i.. W. Tibbetts. deceased. are requested tn
make'payment immnediately, and those-having
1Idemands aginet said Esiate- will present them
accordinir to law for payment.-"...4J. D. TIBBETTS, Administrator.
ne9 if 27

INVALUABLE
Family Medicines

-'Prove all things, and hold jast to that
which is good."-Paul.T HESE Pills are no longrr among those

of dot:btful utility. They have passed
away from lhe thousands daily launched on
the '-tide of experiment." and now stand higher
in reptitation, and are becoming more exten-
sively used than any other medicine ever pre-
pared. They have bien introduced into every
place where it has been found possible to carry
them, arid there are few towns, or villages,
but contain some remarkable evidences of
their good effects. But it is not necessary to

.0vertise them at large, or to say any thig
-ther of them, than to 07eQaution those wish-

ing to purchase Antibillious Family MedJjcine,
to be particular to enquire for SPENCEIR.T
VEGETABLE PILLS. as there are nuner-
onas preparations put on sale almost every day,
of doubtful efficacy. To satisfy the world 'of
the inestimable worth of this Medicine, I
would simply observe that, it has been long
used by some ofthe leading. lights of the pro-
fession in their exlen'ive practice, and is now
prepared with great care, and upon scientific
and chemical principles, for general use, by
the present proprietor ory. The imputation
of Quackery therefore cannot be affixed to this
Medicine, since it is the preparation of regidar
practising Physicians, who hace made the healing
art their profession, and whose pharmacentie
preparations cill ever be held in the highest esti-
mation.

TESTIMONIALS
T'Read the following certificate from Mr.

0. C Kelsey, a popular merchant of Tomp-
kin's Bluff, Ala . arnd thousands of a similar
character might be given if necessary to prove
the efficacy. popularity and usefulness of this
medicine.

Tompkin's Bluf, Ala., Jan 4,1843.
Dr. A. Spencer-Dear Sir: I wish you to

forwaed me a large supply ofyour pills; I don't
think 300 boxes too large a quantity to send.
I sold 160 boxes the last six months; they are

they most popular pill in this place. For bill-
ious complaints. sick-headache, dyspepsia, cos-

tiveness and such like diseases, they are con-
sidered almost an infallible remedy. I have'
been agent for Dr. Peter's Pillsand formerly
sold a large amount yearly; but I now sell three
dozen of your pills to one of his. My custom-
ers think them superior to Peter's or any other
Pill&Respectfully yours, 0. C. KRIsEY.

Price, 25 Cents per box, with full diree
lions.
Ey'A fresh snpply, just received and for sale,

in Edgefield. by J. D. TIBBETT'S, and on
enquiry- may be found generally in all the
cities, villages, and at the principal Country
Stores throughout the State.

Oct. 30. 6m 41

VEGETABLE FEVER AND -AGI
:'AND ANT[ FEVER
PILL

T F ESE PILLS wherever they have been
1 fairly tried have established an enviable

celebrity, and are daily superseding all other
preparations in curing the diseases for which
they are prepared.The following certificate is from Judge For
-at, a gentlernan ofthe fhrst respectability in
Jefferson co., Alabama.

Jonesboro'. Ala., 4th reb. 1844.
I certify that in the summer of 1842 1 had a

severe attack of fever and itgue, and was for
some time under the treatment of a physician,
but received no benefit from his prescriptions
-my disease continuing to increase in the
frequency and severity of its attacks. Inat last
had recourse to Dr. Hull's Fever and Ague and
Anti-Fever Pills, and in using half a box -vas
entirely cured, and have remained in good
health ever since. I afterwards had in -my
family several cases of fever and agnte, and
have in every instance made use of Hull's
Pills, which h'ave always immediately effected
a cure. -J.F. Foutrsr," -

Price, SI per box, with directions..
tt7 A fresh supply, just received and fo~

sale, by -J. D. TIBBETT'S
Oct.30 6m 41

Remedy for Coughis
DR. HULL'SCOUGH LOZENGES aremtraidly sqiperceding-all thrprepa-

rations forthe reliefof.Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Whooping-coug~h, Catarrh,, Tightness of the
chest. Bronchitis, and-similar pulmonary affec-
tions. -

Thousands,- we ma~y sayi thou sands wvho have
sufdired foryears from, teabove disdase.i are
now ini the possession of sound health. which
may be attrib uted'entirely -to the fortunate itse
of one 25 cents hox of this,-invaluable medi-
cine. They are as pleasanti to 'the. tiete-as
candy-convenient to carry inithe 'pocket, and
warratited to be ths most effectual Cough med-
icine in use. . '

Price, 25 Cents per box, with direc-
lions.

Hulls Worm; Lozenges.
It is estimated tht.100,O000 children- die an-

nually frathe effets ofworm's alone!! This
vast mortality could be almost entirely ;:ye-vented by the.uste .Dr Hull'sWotni oiEN-
oCs,' Every family where there. ate children.
should not fail to keep this imnportant~medicine
in the house, and administered when their
symptoms indic~ate the.. presenes p.f~thesedan-
garoiu and destructive reptil~es. -

(17t?,The following extract from the."Spar-
tan~qee' speaks the sentiments of all who
have ever used th~is valuable Woax, Daivtor-
1s0 MEntessa. - .-

"From our ownnutviedge, wca take great plea-

willcry 'for the,and eat them as they tootdd
candy."t - .

:l ? A freshisupply, juse .raceited ad :for
sale. by J. D. TIBBETT'S.IOnly 25 Cents per%6bo with directions.
Oct,30 .Gin-- 41

A1Lsieslniisitedtttthe .Estate ofJohn
-3 ".usdss er requnested to make

agiredihwiand jb 'creditors of said
~statii biitldethailsi n due formn,to SIISAS BRUCE. ExecutorI - of John B. Bush,dee'd.

ALL Persons hiigdemandsstS
t Estate df~Richai Har iiiie

equestedl toi prsrtehid in the Ordi-
nary's Office, duly attestedion~theil~th d I
IFebruary.nezt,.when a final settlement wilF.Iwade pn said.Estate. a.u: e

BAMU~EL CARTLEDGEAm~r.
nct.2n

- 39

State of.Soutt arolinn.
EDGEFELD DISTRICT.

IN THE COURT OF ORDINARY.
Samuel Cartledge. Adininistratior of

Richdrd Hardy. deceased,--

The Distributees of the said.Richard
Hardy, decease4.

WHEREAS the mid SaRnuel Cartleage,
Admitrator of Richard Hardy.dec'ed,

has mane 'application to me, to account for and
settle up all his. transactions, as Administrator,
on said Estate, These are. therefoie to cite and
admonish, all and singular, the Distributees of
the Estate ofthesaid Richard Hardy, deceased,
to wit: Thomas Hardy, James Hardy, Richard
Hardy, Abner'Glanton and Tavy his wife, Ja-
cob Lucins and his wife Martha, Lucy Parks
widow of John Parks; deceased, James Key
and Eliza Key; children of ElizaKey.deceased,
Brantly Tompkins and Furman Tompkins,
children ofSusan Tompkins, deceased, the legal
representatives of Nancy Howerton, decea-
sed, who was the wife of James.Howerton and
daughter of sair' Richard Hardy,. deceased,
Elizabeth Hardy the youngest danghter, and
jWary Hidy, the widow of the said Richard
Hnriv, to be a'nd appear before me in my of-
fice, at Edgefield Court House, on Monday
the 10th day of February next, to show ciuse.
if any they have, why the accolnts of the said
Samuel Cartledge should not be finally accep-
ed and received, and a final settlement and
decree made upon his Administratien upon the
Estate of the said Richard Hardy, deceased.,
Giren under my han d and seal this the 21s

October, 1844.
JOHN HILL, o. Z. D.

Oct.23 tf 39

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
IN THE COMMON PLEAS.

Josiah J. Ryan, Declaration in For
-. eign Attachment.Wm. Fitzroy...

Josiah J. Ryan, Declaration in
VS. Foretgn Attach-

Fitzroy & Melnris. ment.

T HE Plaintif's having this day filed
their declarations in'the above stated

cases in my office, and the defendants
having no wife or attorneys known to be
within the limits of this State, on whom a

copy of said declarations with: a- rule to

plead can be served: It is ordered. that
the said defendants do plead to the said
declarations, within a year and a day
from the publication of this order, or fitial
and absolute judgment will be.: awarded
against him.-

GEO. POPE, c. c. P.

Clerk's'Office, May 6, 1844.
May 8, 15 lV

state of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

W. E. Jackson & Co., Declaration in For-
vi. eign Attachment.

Win. Fitzroy
liE Plii..tiff having this day led his

.Ldeclaratiou in my otlicerand the-De-
fendant having no wife or Atturney known
to be within the State. on- whom a copy
of the same. n ith a. rule to plead cnn I-e
servedl: It is ordercd.~that the D .h ndant

plead to the said declaration, A iihin a
'. ar

and a day, or final and absolute judgement
will be given against Jm.

GEO. POI'E. c. c P.

Clerk's Gifice; April 30, 1844.

State of .uuth farolina
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

Oliver Simpson, Declaion
J. G. Eckles. in Foreign Atachment.
T HE Plaintil" having this day filed his de-

claration in my oce, and the defendant
havitg no wife or attorney, known to be within
the State, on whotr a copy of thte same., with a
rule to plead, can be served: It is ordered, that
the 'defendant plead to the said declaration,
within a year and a day, or final arid absolute
judgement will he given against him.

GEO. POPE, c. c.:'.
Cleik's Office. 16th 3larch.,1844
M ar .y .8

Allum Spring Pills,
For the Cure of Dyspqsia, Scrof"ulus and

SLiser Diseases... .-THESE PILLS are preparediby:Dr
S. R..CamphillT from the walero

the highly celebratedl.Mine'ral apnntgse in
Rockbridge counly Virginia, called, the
Alu~m sprimgs..
'Tpese.Pills,..like the- water frommbieb

they are prepared, area.di~uretic' proipo;-
ig the secretion of urn~nail~rtve
inceasiug'the asegetip~on efdhe ular
system genlerallyg ai.3patJut~ he
liver. Trhey act-genly,...ut e t al
upon, the bowels, piter-two-or -threie days'
use,of them, producin'g copious-darkbil.
hioseacuatip. -.a..-3e W
They also eff'eet a determtnation toihe

surface, increasing the perspiration .there-
fore. they are a great purinefieiblood,
and equaliser (of thie -citeulatiodn. Each
pill is equatto a cammbniglass-6f thbdwa-
ter. rEhey should :be. thkean.beforc each
meal, and frpm as to ten or telveshouid
be taken in~the course.of.eachAdays fo~a
fortnight-.and then omit-didin'forahessame
perid.,. For the cure oflbealove diseas-
es- perseverance in-the usesor tiikse-Pills,
is all important; aaddifW'yaraefrsever-
ingyl AWyulseedini4~tght.Acute
may more certaiy he expee ed,.ihan un-
der any otl~re ~ li ofore disco-
vered,- except from the-use -of-the-water.
fromn whichnte ar eitar,4heryJy an
irt'ipan tli'aJ Pf.otdwise-
are ase..y ps.f erd;Irth ummner
boe e alofor
expeffli pitfr. 'Fromeone
to fourehiit i hldbe equal pof
tions ea b~~icildiuider-six yeaa~,
acor1ing'til tdiildren,
they sld sgQ ~ idmixed .with

igno nauseos se; are perfectly safe
itrall easi h76eathtivefedver doesitot
exist, and db notsiekew~erionadhile using
them. -T'S:' ? lBE
For eale by D. xTIRK s,Ede d

Couit Houge Snuih ar h a..

The stna Inebuwance Copy.

e -!

* ROSPECT~

Saturday Eveuin'Mcessenge
Wek j'tikmil,

Devoted tLLiteratureTener i s
Ast, dIctence, Aoriciuliiad.enefil ln-
telligence;; ebe piblishidji it- fs
gusta,9.G .. : 'e - Ma

B.W-T.T__HOP80L
Entertaining Ahe belief that acPrsesamm-

tainingr striotly neutral positioUinolida-
and yet neither so pretendaigirorlscusivein
itsdevotion to :Literature as to pireclude the
JIisenssion of the ordinary inbjects6f.ipracti-
cal interest-would if properly conducted; re-
ceive te approbatten adSordialtipprtofA
large portion of .the Boutherii pbiwbe sub-
scriber has determined uponitheestablishmeent
of such a paperin Auusta, the-titlebf
the Sadia Esernng Mcng
The present time-wkie heatedtdis- -

sion of Party..politic s-abbtxttn .subisd,:and
the public mind, boogyuffei ith the,dis-'
cordantclamer-of wranigling factions,:ji-aboit'
to cool down, it- is to be-hoped, tW at "least.a
temnperare;degree-.is regiarded as a. avonte cri-
sis 116r the introduetion of tliaircirieOtl intelli-
gence ofthe day.in whic-o piaryfind its
way to ihe Family Firesidefreogrom thesus-
picion aifpartf bias That 'subi a priss would
supply an importan desidei&idis -hoTitera-
ture ofour sectionv,we have the copcnrrentjudg-
ments ofrmany worthy*advltergstoattest-and(hat the plan imexpedieunis abundsnntlyestab-
lishej by the almost universal:suess of simi-
larjournls in other parts of'he country. -We
canniot, therefore, pernait-onmelf to doubt hat
that one respectable "'Family:'Newspaper"
would be amply sustained at the South ,and we.
trust that we do not count too htghly dpon ear
auxiliary resources, or. overrate the. advanta-
ges ofour own Editonit ezperiences.whenPtte
indulge the hopethat we

' I- to,;mak-
the Messenger worthj. that njiiellation.
The design of ii Messengeriitotcoimifie

the useful with the'entertaiinkgtoinstrsiit as
well as amuse; With-thi view its contents
will be carefullycompiled'and arrangedihro'-
out its various departnieni to meet the wants
and s-it the -tastes of theiarianls-elasss ofrea-
ders,.and while itshall-preenLthe featureef' it

fwL. comprehensie,' wascllatones neespaper,
embracing eiery :thingtliat cin be brought
within the range 'of the Newitgathererand the
Literateur. it will be the conitimt aim 'ot the Ed-
itor to preserve it in a-hi kmoral tone,that shall.
render it:unexceptionable evehtoftbenost fas- -

tidions'tlaste*
Th:Mesengdr wil he idasitifieiwithbsouth-

ern interests, and while'it will be ever prompt
and firm p the'niaintenande of-idutheri insti-
tutionivand southerarightsit vilrse~dously ab.
stain from the too cldtimitnindlgancei ofrsec-
tional. prejudice-while.itawill.ewatcliftlie en-
croachments of northernhfanaticismi. it. will be
without motive either to-niignfy-the danger or
disguise the triith....-'he plan-of the Messenger will embrace the
following depirtmens--

Rontance. Underihis head enchirmberwill
contain a choice originalor selectedTale which -

will be preferred for tli wholesome moral truth
it may enrorce; rather itheauthor'ssheces-
ftl dalliance'with-thpep,ssions and sympathies
of the heart.- :It being' te province of, modern
fiction to teach as well as entertainsuch.; sto-
ries only'as combine-the vaile dulfeill find chr-
rency in- the papers of the Messengter. r:

Miscelavy: U nd.'r tlhis head-we shallenden-
vortogive the'eideiurtheMeiiiger-choie
variety of agreeabe1:milt'tirith becasional
ar:icles ofa more-dolsdzidimportantharacter.
Fireside Readinks. Pains willeeinkenuto

make this departmenttoftb Mese rtecep-
table to the Pamily -Citeldcby selectnfor it.
from the best writers, short- moral Essays anid
Poems, such as are clniculated' to-engage net
tax the". attention, whiilelrhey-prompt the pious
mind -to dtevotionnt -tiinihtiu.a-

-The Poitical'WVorldT'!rhis- dernitmnt will
contisi-the'entrent PoltiealNeveoftheday,
accontits ofthe:ariirigs-and:'doihgs Iffthe4Na-
tional and State Legislatures official-6tsuof
importint Electiis. movonientS'oljprmilEtft
men, and.lWhatever elsed4f-tlterestthatmay-be 4

given withont tretchihngnponpat AgroUnd.
Agricultural:Dparhesri. Thejianterwill

fnd a portionnof the Messngerdevoted to~his
especial interestis in-whchrif begven' sea-
sonable articleurongfienturaisubjects~'rawi
from the muooreitabi'isonreed.U:M *i *

Foreign 'Newis Tnderhishead will be found
a carefulcomulatianoftheistest Pereign'in-
telhgenc~iui which; *-hateve~rsia of' ii terestto
the Americanreaderwill'begiven ant length.
STeinpeance. A-liberal splice willibe devot~'d

to the advicsceeftth .Temperance e'ausEdn
which will bisibroutght'to bear all-the-influence
opsnion, warning, and reprojwith ocaion-
a -salies-of'pleasantry~and :ridicules' -~ -

T7w~ceininercial TVorld.-Eichnnmber'orthe
Messstnger -will 'dontain -acarefol review of the f.
Agusta Markeran:-Exchange- Table,'andT-/
leofPricesCbrreni, wittiench-selectins fram

foreign- sonrces aswill put the 'reader in'n
esson af the fullest in furation -In reference

to the-tate of-trade.:'
Poetry:-At least onieof-the"Nine"'wilfinud

'shome in'the Messen'ger.-but-she will niot-tol-
'rate inid-verseaee thoirgti itlibedriginal. We
shll' use ethe :Attic seasudhg~but uspsely,
terefore it nist need. be savory~lhimogh w&
-ay be'dlrivneas~ttsionall7in tmiae fot

leijrmaontitir hai l' llueet'rif- -'
erende wifl.be giveti the dotmsto'rbca i

*'edi Depsrtw-'t'Wihi il Itiieaim
fe:EditoYto mie-theentireonstem othle

el ie'eiepta'bla totiliatady1daderb, hhis
~head~wll indicate theilinni*evaled lhoiroe-

'cnily-totheirpartiihar-i'nterdets? -M:
:ot'sDepdrsekt--Usllet-tiihiserlwsUlie

arrnged matter adaptedte'theiteenidepi-
'city ofjnvenileteades. MS R bd

will appear the miscellaned'd:Idittillef5
the corr'espondenits of-he-Messeniger. to whom-
the Ediforwihllgivi lie-e oitodisamitall

,Potririesm'dtel iudse>:d &stun frg
.,Jifer Jfowes~ ~eiterHayiEfaetedan-ar- 1
rangeetwithftnOfeldren rdose h

ha'beengivenstoi~th'e worId-bycnotich *e
hasenred thits Editurjal itaeeiblym-
merus ddpartmesnt~mf'the~lppewulibelnder
bisole andespecial~chare..vFromrCor-
ner,which wileladornedbyarfell lengih-lke-
ness.6f himself~the-MajorwlLkiOldibreekdy
pdance with th: :rades6fed4iLed eiener,

inwhich he will discourtse or'menadd ustidrs
a they are-ad its th'ysi oirb nhatters
audthingass they-nare, .atdeftkise'Pidievill'e
relatinsand-friendisnipartienlar:i .i -.
e..'fhe EditriaU~liDpaca~et wilibe .budertie
barge of the-,aubaoriber. Of this'ftatzre'ofthe
paper, it becomes him inota te speakfsrdier
than to pledge himself to-the industrious exer-
tin-ofjisbetabilitiestorentIer~tshegcr
worthy of the patronage ofadliscepaing 'd.
STENs' Thew SaturndbytCEeeniinyMisse er
will- be puiblisiedrtn:ag~iCle'rilShetrthb

Igt ize2bylaS6~fflt'iprgehtebaing
Subir- tion price $3 per abbnbloie~infjo.

inftieadesi'4Satrdyth i4thd4hit
11thiae i u e'

. 41poJshnet


